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On Sound Tape 
For Fir1t Time 1 ' 
F o r lllo-finn IIIW" ltl lhr h •f1<•r)' 
<Jftb,.Suffoltt'.nl•..,,..11,· TlH,al.rT, 
I 
Nolt•d Al'lrc•ss (; ivc·~ 
Prt's. Burse "The Bird" 
Sl,·t1<I•, ,,..,..,,..,,, a,.,1 ,·har,,, ,1,,.• ,, ,1,, 1••• ",.,,.,. , 
.... ,;. 11""" . ..... ........... ~.. .., I 
1i,.. 1,,,,.,.,,.01 ,,.,, ,......,., "" lh" 11,, " '"" I""- ~...t ti,.. 
, ,,,. ........ "'""'" ..... , ......... holL) ........ ,t. ., .......... ...... - ..... • ,i., .......... ,, ....... nt,.d .... laPf'.\i' . ,... .. ..,.1, ..-«·l'l"t ~ulf,~k l'n, --,,,,1 ·1 111 U\\ll11 t:I ! 11'.>1 11• . 
.,.,.,,1· ...... ~..i ,,, ,. ,,1 .. t }I,"' ,I, ,, , .. , ,,, ·t.a11ra.· •ti lrh wlll i,.. ,,,..,..m. 
...t n.11...i.r and •·l'Mb,y 11lghu. 
x .. .-.ml,,,r ! ar:d 3. wu 1M rab 
jw1,,rlh,or•...-•~r111. Ari. l , II , 
! I!! ,.f llii • tfl'" •h·,1• wr1' 
•f.,, ,.., ""'"'""'I"'• '""''"'" rl~ \ 
..... .... ......... ,,, \1•-"h 
""•• ,~,, ... ,. ,.,,~ ..,, ·.,.,n f," h•·t ,, 
111 ... , ......... . 
f J,•~ W,ma" 
t. .... raNd w II• u.,- ot tn. 1 .. .... ,., .. , ....... ,4., t:...i,,,, ....... 1, . 
::.;:;\ ;,, '~ . ' ·:: ,.f I, ' .. ~.,.~ ·h, 
• ,.,, ,,f Oluoknl d ,,,,-,.,,. J·•h n 
('l,mrnU, 1h, , .... Mr>•u1....iatuumt 
• ~ ntnhy•lorau . . rn 1r ... ,J,0M and ~ I •-• ,,,,,., 1,- ,I, 
~~::.~·i:~l'QI •;:.::: ~t.llho,~i..: Sim bid .. ...,.. ,tar GrrlrUOf' ,,.,., .. ,. ' ""hr• -o ... r"" f, ,.,,i l'r••· EDU(ATIQN DEPT. ~,.'.'.t ,u,'., •. ;'._;., f . .,.'.'~.1 ;I•.::~ 
~:.p1aJ: ':!· ~.!:i~/i.. i.!: ~,.:~~~:1:::.i 'i: .. ~;~ !: ~·.;:.:::t.1o~,·::·:;: ... ::,."'"::!: 0:-:~~::~ OFFERS 18 COURSES ;~:~·:;~·; ·.'.·1:',;,; ~·,·, ~;',;dh,..::; -----,=-···- . ii .. « .. 1\ 1·,.,,,.,..,,l. "-• • •• 1·;:" . .';.• :h.:,::;.,1~11-"~:~1:~~·~ 
Short Story Conte~t ;::7'~'.~:.; .. ;:~~ :~''f.:,;'.'.~:;: ~'.~·· :,~: ;,,_~,: .... ~;~~M;~::; 
Offers Cash Prize£-; . "·:/~~~~""!.:."'~:.~ ... ·::;~•,...i, ...... :~~·.';~"'.'.,""I'.'~:"~ ;.;,:~,:: 
f t{f ~Q~:i;itlt ~~'.~)\~ii:f ;J}]:1~J{f ;~;~{J ·,~:··~· :~:· .. ~:·.~:.:~~-,.,, 
.:::::: ;:: ,~:·::~."~:: 1.';:~ .. 1:: ~r;,;. th: .. ~:~~d::::·· .. -r.!,·,\::,·:. ~'~. ·;:;:,:;;,i!""7.'.'. ,.:~: ::~ ::~,  Achieve 12 Percent 
\
•1fll,a1 .... r Tf1~ n 1m o w •1,.....,a1, , . .,~,,..,,,,, .. ..i .. 11111 0111 1~""'"" "' .:11111" .. lk ', b h,,,,,~•n•I , 
,,;"•; .. J';'h'.:i "~";:, :1;;:; :~·~ ~;~·,..! ~n:;::;:i•".:;~~ .. ;'..'..."~, \~';~7.'.;' .. !:'"" .,·.;~:.~.2;"~ ::::~ Of Bar Admiuions 
~;~!;lillitl~!lf!~rbt!~ 
!!'",:_:"';t:·::, ~:i .. ~1:~7 = New Business Club LA U HA TICKETS i~".,.~.~~~ :~ .. ~:'~1 .. :i·~.~-'.'!.,.~~~.7 ::: ';,;~···~~:· .:;."~"·':·;,;·,~:.t~~: 
~1!!7!':.-:;· eT~; .:;;~;.1~~1~ : Dines· November 8th AV Al~ABLE NOW .:~:~ .~.••h..,::;.::::...··..;!,~· 1';~/~1~: .. :,:·:· .. ~~:''"",.;;··i,..:·;~n::~• ~~."' .. "~'. 
;~'E:::· l:-::.";::::;~ ;::::~'.~:::~:::::~~::'.~ ::;~.::.:~i::~;:+.:~:i:: :i7;;::::E::~::.::~ ':i.'.: ·~::: ::;:: ::~:::·.~::::.··'.:.::: .... :: 
h~•a;,:~.;.11 ••W hn,. ~~w:":.:'", .. : .:·;::-::;~,\n ~; ·;:;~ 1~;;:! 1~:/;:."':~:,1;:~'";:, '":;;'.;'~'.,,.,. ........ ..J •~· '"'" ;~: .. :~, •:·:· .. ~•:'7.\1.,~::,';'"'~:.~ 
h" .,., .• ,oi,-.. Ir, a11101),.,,''\ •riiar, p,,tuou\J f.,, •tu,!,·,.,. 1 .. i,,..,...i,,n -· <11 f,.., 11,·•ri fn, ,•,thr• 111 ... , ""'"'"• ,,,..,,_.., ... f Sa lf,,I~ ,, /c ,1, .. b,U J,.~ph \I ,·., ..,.~,.N w .. ..i ,.ft.rt.,.,.., ......., and ,....,, ..... ,...,,.,.,... .. ,.,tll ~ ... i• Th~,....,, •••"' ,., 1 , .. ,.,, tuMIII , .. 1,, , • .,, ,11, .. -... ~ .... , ,. ••• ,1 .. 1. ~. , .. ~ •. II ,,.,.,.,. ,. ,,,,.,1,1 ~·., 
;nv,,.,~,.ue11 · ·~,~ d,.,.u.....i. ,i,.. 1..,, __ .. 11,,1<1 .... rr .. ., ..... ,. .• 1 ... ,h ~,~t11 ,.,,..1 ,,. ,,,.. 11, ,.,.., ,1 , .... , .. J • .f.n 1· l ,11, ""r.ddrd and .... .....,.Jd,,d br o,,.. hunch ..d ""4 Uurtyr,•h• ~ .. ,.,,..,,,.t.,.,,,..,1 .. 111,. 11 ,,.,...,·. ,.,,lf .. lk 1 .. ,. .... ., . ... ,, ,, ., . .,. I, ·l•i• \ \J ; ••. ,,, J .,·lch 
Cl...,. .. ,.,.. l 'ortt<mt <>f 1h• d!a ,., ij,I..Ou~ h••" ahrd) ""'"""d ,,. ••lfor,..•,11 br ll•MI ,, .. hnl01'W·"' •,·.,,.,,.,w .... .., '"" "~""I .• f ,1,. \I ,,., .I ... • t \f .,,,u, \ lf,.,d 
;::1.,::~"~:~~~:::~~P ... ~:i~ ~~:,~ ·)I;;:~;;~ ·.a;..~;.'.;~~~: ... ·~~-; ~~:::.~::·::;: .:.:::.,:! .. E .. ·:·=~:r~\·=~· I :·:.'.111 ·:::~·~··r:~··'.·:;:·: :.~; ·::~~·:·. :. -::~.:·.:.·_ ·:: .. ;~.:;::~:~· .. , ~.:··~::·~~ 




THE SUFFOLK U,MILEl 
P~2 
THE· SUFFOLK. RAMBLER 
u-.1,i,clol.l 
..,.l•~ LL O .-.vo•W ~ 
,... .. , .... u, .. 
Council ' Reopens 
Nominations For 
INSitjE s. u. 
BY RANCE DONOGHUE N()IIWN I RU81 
....... i.,.u, .. 
r•"""s O()N()G••v• 
No•, u ;,.. , .. ,M .. u .... c .. ,Ml•t,oft M ... , . . Student Offices \ ,m l i .:.1 U nil~ 
_.:.-::;~;:: .. . :~i:::~~'. -~·~ :~~::~/:; '..: ... ::;·::::. ··if=:)J·::: .... :·: :lf .;:;~?:'.~f ~!\;i}!}/~i~?Sitt?lil 
, - ,~~O::.:. !L"'.'..::O::::'~ .:'.:·~, WH•!" • 0 .. j.l •:.,. 1•1~l 0011~::'..:t.:.'::.·.~·:, •·:,ft;•;~ '.:~ I•• ,,:7:•i..:::'.:' ,t .,~,~~·;~ ",l:;','",,'.~;•,i.,.:;•r::~!',;1,::'.~~~ 
--( s:'if.2,~t=:··· .. · ... ·-· :·: .. :·<);}l~L:~;:: ·::}~;;::.: :~ .: .. ·::·~.;:  .. ·:·.:.t" .-.::: .-::::~:.'. .. ~:.~: .. : .. :. 
;~m~~t:~·-, /::ii~~ ~f ~[~I!~~i~ 
ED1T0Bl.4LS ·· ........ .. .................. _ ........ , ............ ,, ....... , .... .. 
.'' ::\{(:::::::\tii~.=;~ ;:/}t.:);.::_:i~}~::t::;: :::::·.:i:i/:f~.:::.?"..:;: FOR THINE OWN SAKE 
1,,,~, .... ,11.,, .. , ,1,,1., ... ,~ • .i- 1.,~. n · J,,,, 1,., .. 1~1, h•it•" .,,~~ .. , 1,,,.,11, •·•· 11, , 
Th,§ •\ oppeol numbe, one conctrn,ng o num~, 0•1t , ,. "•····~·"'" "'" , . It r,., " '" T\ , 1,,.,, \II< I,,. 1,., .,.., .,, ! 1, .... ·' .,,1,., .1, •• ,. I.,, , 
~~::im Th:o~~l(:~,to;~•lJ;o:'., , ,t ~~~dtltt :::.. lhe I 1, t'.r"u•l•T~ • """' ,\ 11 ·111.rn .\ 
~&~~ii~i~ {f{~{,t ~~ti~Jii[;i: 
J.~1,, .::."~h:t. ·::;;~::"::~1 .. ::: ~:.';i...~""1:· ,:,~; .. ;t~!;~h~~- '1"'" •=• r,·,.g'>t '1 ' .I""'" So!r,, ,f (,.,. d;,,•,-
G•~(' o,o; g(!t'l('•Otnl 1 a\ ~"'-' PO),,bl\ con r,i t ,m;_ 
1 Im your groduor,ng ctou ,f lo, n:i arm.", ,eg, ,n 
RE MEMBER f w~h Sos,t\~ ond Jun•,·•· , '"' ,. ,, 
, 'lmf:'dov ~ the g•oduo1,,..g clou ond ,o,., m,9f\1 'lt'~ , ,,, 
1,0~ Con\1dtro11on T he,, St,, .. o, Clou .~ .. .:,,i..,ng 1 ,, o 'fl , 
L,ool,., o Prom. ond o C.rod .. ol•· n Theo St,n ,,. (lo\• <1, ,PH 
~~ ~orbo,i. o oiX'Jd pr .,. cmd • c "" '::I d 'l' ,! 
1•1• ,,t .. \\ ' 
f ~ •I fl.,." h 
Full.. lon · Co nk :-1 
For Col11·;_!in 11 :-
LEC;A LU 
SPEAK l~C 
UY JOHN MCDONOUGH 
Li.,,I 
ik,nd {Nt!t l,o,:; lt•a•,;h I ~ ,, l>c,t , 
~e.:~h n. !'"'9t!t o .,.Ollt" ~1 
. 
'i. •11 •• 1,,•,1., 
.... 
HIGH FINA.NC£ 
Allt·,vi,le . t .. o,~cgo., r.,.., Po,nt. "'' ,.. , ,,. C·'"'''·' 
de• ,n.(h,ef '·Thew a ,e the .t,ml", .. h•ch 1 .. "'~" ,,, Tf, 
1umme, \o1(1,e,§ 1,c~h ,,u! ,I Voile. f·,•1•: -~··•· ru r, .. , , 
on occ•dtnl f blflh .. h,ch ... 11ul(I m<' dO'\ n:,,n th1·" 
· Ame,.con~ Rt(Otdl ,n !he 0\'110,1mt·n1 I V, " \\> •.I 
,..g1on ~ .. 1ha1 rhel •ucutded 
One hundrrd ond ·.e<oenl y t.,. ,t'Or, 1.,,u,, ' ,vi 1<>11 
1'1c-st! o,e \l,tl lhl' , ,,_., ,,.n,ch l tv men1 ~:o<a• T, ·m l'a,rn;o 
:,;do) m,!Jht •t'OWf'IObit .,. ,ndw• at,..,,,.1 the lulu,t ·! h,• ,,. 
, ntmenl The p"nc:/ple ~ ,iem:o•"'Cd ,n•oct \,..1 the n, .,., 
mg J)OPI'• .. ~Id 1kcr,,,, k ;m lhal 1hw .n1C•t!~' ha~ l!N"> I"· ,n ..... 
{ ,', 1111.,,. 
.. "' ·}~\ : 'V , .. , p 1 
.i-t· " , ..... , ..... ,.,,, ••·1-· '"· ,.~1.,., 1,,. f- ,,.. , ~ I••• 1,, .. 1 ,I I· ,rl· I· •• 
,~ 1! 1 ... ,,1 ·~ '"· ' 4,,, I'· 
I .,t,, •I• M ,1,,,.,,, 
.... ........ • • •• _, ···- •. , ....... !,. .• o. . • .r. .1,f.. . ...... ........... ........ -1.,,,, 11 ... ,.1 .. ... 
gt.,ld H:,': ,;,s::o1;::,~~t'~;'~~~ ::1 ~·.~i~..,.;~,~::• • '::;::.i:·:u:•: ".,-~ 1o':··' -~:., ""' ., t- • .. ~·~ •~t:,. 
l>t.uldt• i And each one of 1he .. ma) l~ comborrrd l 'Y on cle ' ,, ·•I· .. , , ,. ,, ....... ·11 ,,.,1 oo: a~:;u::, a;,.:~~~ :7"L~~;~:u:\~.~'";';·~~"' ~~E! 1.:\11 .,,. , .. · :;,., ,;',. ~~'.'? 1,' 1 .... • ,,:·.,::.' .• , .~ .,, 11 ~,'.', ~' "·~,; ••· ·' ,\"' , , 
f.':! =\.:fr~'.~ ~~.7,°;d',: ar~::c.'t; ;~;:;,~"'!~r:;~,~ ,;,' · ' .. , ... ,,. .,,, 1 ··~ 1:.':.1,' ,;;·,,, .. '·:.t:, .. ' ,i. ••. .' •. '.;;;'", ·•· ,:o'.'::.;.',1 ·:·,.: :": '.::·~ . . 1,,, 
of ,iw her le mon t he un,.,c,1>(14 eq1.1olu.tr-1he common dt. • r '""'"·"· 1. ,, ,,,1 ,. .. ,, ~1- •• 1.' •· ·, .,.,,,., ""· , . ,,, 1, ·• ,. • .. 
[~~J£:~~:~~1::;::£:F:i:·:;~;;E::?. .,: ·\\.;~.:':'~'.,;\::~:: ::\\:){t·· :;:<: ... ·:·::.:·'..·.·;:: L\ . ':: ·::::; 
i~~;~f~;:;:~§.~~?:~;'.r;g~ :: ... '.: :~ .. ::::.~r~·:~::;;· ·<:~-:.·::::::· ... ;:::{ ... ::~.-i· .. :-.::'.'::~·j.::r::-~. :: 
en1,u g ,vt'\ c,t!d,1 ra the wre hand o f God VJ N'1N', t, le ht' I'• · ·• ,., "" "" , ,,,,,.. ,.,n +. ..,.. n•••,··•• r., ,1, ,1, "' ... ,1 to, ,1.. . , , .. , u ,1 .. , .. , 1.1 d 
o(c1dtn tol or (ance,vt!d, ·,1 remotl'I\ 1he colo,,~I o ,1 1 ond ,o ••·· I"·-,,, ,..,, ,.f ,,., ' "", ,. "" I··' '··•I , , 1,1 l• , .,,1,., ,1,r1. , , 1,., ,1 .. ,, , •• 1~ .,. , 
lutl,lmenl l,,..es dtpendRnl on !he l,eedom o f man f,~,.,.,. :-. .... ,, "''"' ,, ., 1.,., .• ·"'', ,,. ,1,, .. .,,t •. ,, ... "'' ~ ,,,.,~t, 
' 'The-A o•t the 11me:i. ... h ,d> , ,.,. men· \ ,;io,u l~ ·• M, Po ,nt" .... • 1•1· • ,11 t>t ,~, .. ,.,.,I .. ,.1, ,1 1,~11 .. u1~,1i , ...... t,, .,.w ,1,. 









THE SUFFOLK RAMIUR r(I.~; 
UNDER COVER 
Students Rep~c.e lnftructor 
In Fiorillo's Sociology Classes 
,i,.,t-,o, F,",iholl 
'" 11. , . , · ... 1, , 
BY PERI TRAUNSTEIN 
.,,.~·:; . .1':_,,' .. '.' '.~r ,.:;.~::1:" 
r1>, 1,.,11~,n -.., .... , .• • 11 11:h t, .. . , .... 
,,.,_.,,,• \ ,a,t ,.,,h I ;,,,,,, • ., f.,.. 1,,,,,J •"cl 11 .. 10or!•Of•' h, ·11,, ,.1,,,. lluh,,. , 
, I l, . ~.,, •I ,,. , ... 
,,, t • 
I ~·•·1' 
,, ,, , .. ··' 
,1,,.,. 1,,.,1,; b1 ' "~ ......... , ~·• h, \rlhu, k,.,.,1 1,>r I\ ,\t I,~. '" '' 
~ J!f ii.ii;1ii;1i;[!i!ii!!f f ~t:~ 
"""" '' " ,,.,.,,,. ~1.,1 .. ,, ... _. ... t t,,,,. 1, "' • th, , , . ..,,. ,,( 1,,. "'""I 1,,,.,.•,f1tl ,: ,I . .,,,I , •1• ,,,,: .... ,-,,t "--,,,.,.,l•l•h ,,,,I fi"""' ,.,J ·11 I - lo• ,, •• , ,I h,,1,1, ~ •• • ... -. 
'" 1C•'\ lh• "''"'' ""' ,,f • \•·'*"' . h,ldfl,,.,.I d·,111,M,.....• I\.,..~ ti, ,,. j h, ,,. ',1,,1,t) \h I 11 .. h.•• ,11,,.1 .. t 11,. "" 
I\ llh .,.,,•n1y-n,·,. d1:""'"'"· ,..,.,..\ h-•• ,\-..-.•·, ,,.,\ ,h.,. 1..,-. i.,. l•·s-n•. \ni , • ., ~ • ,~,,... • , ~"• , .. ,, \It , -, 1,, 1 .. ,,n., ,1,,.,,.~ ., • ,_, •• ,j, "'" -n ,., ··• ,r,-n•I'"• ,·:orll "' 
I)" "' ,...,,p1~,,. 1•l•i·•. 1,.- d,,-,-111,, • ..., 11,. !"""' ,,.,,I ,,.,.,. 1,t 1, 11~1>,h • , . ,.. """••·v ,~,,, I .,-,~} 1,, I"''' ••Ml ' 1,~11. \I , ~ ,,,,!;., '"'"" II,, ,!,-, ~ ••••~ •I I,, 1 ,I ·~;;; .. ~:~::•aft~::.,~·:_ .. ': ~:· ~;: ''.~7:;::~n'.~~·i:.~:,;;,,~~:~~. 1:.·~·.:~;:~;':~?li.. :·~'. .. ~,~' lo•~•:•; '"" ·~:~,:; ::~l~t·,~:::'.::;~~'.· .~~ .. ,:~: ::~~~;>:::/~'.:'.!·::: . .'.:::·:,~ :~::~:;·,·:,. 
~~E\VMA~\ CLUB World Traveler PLANS FORM,UQfED ~~·:>·;;.~t.·:':''. .. 1~.::::::::::.i.:;::·~·!·::;: :;·:::;'. i,::'.;·; ... ·:'.';i"·, .. i, ::·::.~::.~ 
,;::. ::.;t'~~.::::-;;-.: ,.::,.;;: Settles At S.U .. BY VARSITY CLUB STUDENT , ....... , .. ~; ............. .. 
J .. hn , ; ... -..... r. Jr,, Jh1•h··· · ,J,h~ , Awaits Snowfall l',·l>rn•n 1 ... h -~· ...... ,\.,I, '" ·•~ It,,,, .;. ....... , ..... :, ... ~=~~ft "f~;:E:?:";:7i~: , ~~'.~ :,.:n::·~~~ ~:;:;·~:::.\. ; ·.~ :~··",: .. :~:~;:::;.·~:: ;.::i. ~ A F FA I R s k, .... r.. ,:., .. ~ ... 
., th• . ... . ,..,,., f",,u,• • •h ,I> ,.. , r • ,1, ...,11.~1, I • ,, .,. ,, -.. ·l •1 'l'li1 • I 11i \l'l' .. il _\ 
11 ........ "' - .... " ""''" \I • .. ~-
.• ~·, ··~ 'll, 
llw,1/ I 
~~~!,Ji,tl{iiltf; .:;:~~,:::· 
Dina's Delic1tessen - 1· ... "'·' ' "" .. "'"Ht ""1"·:--- d :~ 1\ ·~·.::: ~":'.;: ... " .. ~·.:7~-;. ...... "'11 .... :"·:··"'. Guild 
c::~i±:r~F~.E~, :.::£::;s:~:~i~'.~:!: ... ;,:. :::::.-·:.: ::::;;~· ·· ...... · \~:i;{?Jf:t::}t:r::r 
o,..n till 3 A.)I . • \ ,,u •""'" ·- •h• '""""""d, · 1 JOWELL S. U. CLUB ,. .. ",-1,....,,~,m ~,,h,,,u • u•h•·"" I t 11 nt1 ,11g L,t,,o,y Cmd ~ 
Fict i,m ~,,,i.f."i1·1i,111 
Spirit ual :< 





wolco111oto hKo"'lflf f,..h-11011d 
rot11nt.htt 1Ndofth. Mo7 tlto tchool 
7urll,ofolkit ... 1toy ... oll . 
=Ip 
C:) 
• .,, .. ,....,.. "'""'' at ~ .-il,h n,,.,.,,,,. 
··~· .. ::i. ...... ,..., . ..t ....... , .. ,1 . .. 1ol 
.. ,1h1lfol ... h., 1 .... , .. . ...... 11t""' 
,n, • .,. t,.nh,11 ,.,. • ..-n ,l,.,,"• ,,:,. 
,.. ,,.,,., ,Th,,rhol>,th,n"" ' '"'" ' 
... ,u,., UfU IOIU ll•• .. jn l "M>ll,h"• 
l "I"";"''," ;•·t"·;~ .. r •!•~~I ,,, "'~ 
TI,, ,IMu,, «,,.,,,.,,,..,. uwlu<I, , 




Ill So.,mmtr S! 
JU~IORS 
t ·111 ... ~ or l!l ."1:.! 
DRISCOLL - PRES. 
BUTLER - VICE. PRES. 
rnru \'OTE IS ,\l'l'U Et" IAT Ell 
X 
X 
I.ET'~ ) I.\KI-'. TIii-'. l'l'N IOlt.SE~IOll l'IUI.\I 
.\ SOCIAi. T II .-\T \\'JI.I. AJ.\\' .\Y:,. 






?:US:":i!::;. """""'_-li!bc, ...,~n11t~ will __ Nl_flo_lJ.JUl. 
a.- - -"""'- u.~ ' '-'"· s.o --""" "..., .. tl _. ..... --a.--• ~CAM:, ....... ~ 
HOWARD 
CLOIH!'.S 
.~ .. ·-~~·- .... ·-·"'' . 
tu "•·hlu1 ... s 1. u.100 11 
THE SUFFOLK RA.MILER 
~t:'.'.~~~-~I~i~.  .. i::. O_UTSJOE fi.U . 
........ ,,.11, ....... 1 1,h, 1, - ,,h) .. m.... n, .:,,w1,, ·1: ,,m T 
1:~ ' ..... :..:.·«· ~:~~ ";1 ·:~~··:·.·:"';~· -::--.=:-.:-:c::::::::-;-;:::;-,:;r=;;:-,r-=, ~ ·:::'::· 
rqf ?E! !,]~YJ{;i f ff,~~'t:~~ 
I 
"' ;;:;:z; I l N< II l " , , , , , ., ., ,. '\ ;,::. ,",,., ""' ""'' , . '"" . 
"~W.';,~fm ft.\~ .i:~::'.·i· :'.ii.c \:·::·::·:\ t··.:·:::-::;/~ 
EARLE HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
Se,vmg ot Rt'aw noble Ptoce1 
0JM" Oo, I~ t,um 7 AM !O M,dn,ghl 
MEALS - SANDWICHES - SODAS 
86 IOWOOIN STRUT 
!I I", II,"" \,..,., •• ,, ·• ha,1,. ,, ...... "•! h.• .~, 
,1 1• ..... ., 
..... ' .• 1,1,., .... ,,11',41,. 
"' ''"' 11 ,,., •• 
1t," "~' .,.,,1,. ··K I, • 
•• ,,f . ~·· • 
,. 1 h,o,C "' 
, ..... , ,.,,.,1 h• ·~·1,. ... ., ..... 
..... , ........ 11 ...... , 
I .:.:;.:'.'.' :: ;:~:. ' " ··;::::. 
1 "'·I• k,· lo, w,,, .,.,.,..I th• 
-------.. , . .,,. ,,., . ,,., , • u .... 11 .. 1, 
- ·- ~ ·· : . ' 
ge~·6o~¥ 
/,:.""''"""· ,J ·\h 1·•·,,t - , ... , .. 
l.. , 0,1~• ••• "'" '•· t• ,H, ti" IIMI,! 
1,,,. \ II , , ·•I•"'""" f ,, th, 
1;,," ''~'"" r,,.,.,,,,., ' ' II 
....... ,. ... "·"' , ... .,,,t lb• ~., ... 
..... . .:.-... 
Ja .. ~~~1~£:.-
~ ... .,.~~~;;,.1 
~-'~ ... At-, 
LS/M.F.T. 
Lucky Strike 
Means A11e loNCGO 
. ... ,i.~1 ..... , ..... t ... 
l,,c,J,.\•" , ,,, \ .,,.,., . 
,1,, .. , ... 1 1.,, .. " •• , ... t, .. , .......... . 
•lo.~! ,.,.,,.,,,. ,1 II, II\ J ..,.1,. .,.,, "'"" ' ~ 
• ,, 1\•H ... '" """" th~\ ,h~ -..,II I,,, 
I"', \ n," ,, ,u 'fhr ... ,,,,1 .. "'"" 
" ' " lhro\U MU• 1,,11,,, ......... 1, • 
..,,.,,.,j f,,..,, l\ olll, .u., ' " l '.uh,w 
•"'' ' """'"'"K•IN ll l,'ti 1( ,-1 
""' "' ~· '"' u.~ .. ~···• 
o••\liM lf,,l \ 11 .. ,l,1o<r ... ,-.,,.,,, \ 
'"• f.,, lh- l ",.•I lllf orr \ II 
11,,_ '" "" ,,...,..mt,,., 1•, .. r._,r 
,- ,..,tmo: T,arr, (,,,,., ,., J ,~u,nah•m 
... ,,,,.r,, .. .,, s,.ff,. l\ ,,.,nt,,.rt••t 
~f2i{~?!~~ 1t:i}'.\{jj~{.:/:'.1E: 
~J~t~~ t~tt~~ 
f!~~:'.3~~; :z::::~·::;:·::,~h;:::.: .. :;/;'.:·:.::;i:t.:·:i??::E 
' ... ti '1, rt ,. .. ,,, .. ., .. ,h. 
, 1 -... 1,-1, 11,,1,., 
~. .... ~ ,.... • .. 1,.., ... 
,, ~,,,,I ,1 .,., •I· ·1• "I' 
~ ., "'.. ,,. ,1 .. 11,,,,t,l,, 
IIE \ '!'\ 
1'1'.\ I.L\~ 
IIE!'\T\ l ' IUNT 
. ~I :,O. t; 11 11 f ., 1•1 [ !'ilh•1• \ 
Till' 











THI SUFFOLK aAM ILH l'og ... :, 
;,.>;:\::,:::~\ .• ':;',~'.: ;.•~:;;. Auditi~ns Held THANKSGIVING DANCE GOVERNMENT MA~OR SEES 
·T;.:r.,:;;/,.!'"'''"'' By Variety Club AT HOTEL VENDOME TODAY'S "MAN VS PROGRESS" 
I (',\S c:ET TT FOi{ ,:or \\' 110 1:E~.\ 1.E 
·\ ut.,muhilt',i, • .\pplianC'c•,.:, ,l f'\\t'h·.,· Watdw• 
Al~o Pho1ogroph,c Wo,~ o"'1 Mo1e1101, 
Conlact HIii GOODMAN, ' l a ,nblu S1olf l'holag,ophlf 
MYst>e 6-3268-<u ,,.. Ramble, Qtt,,e Roon" • 0- 12 I Mc>l'I Wed .~ 11-,,. 
Jiiti.ge if on RIDING EASE ... DRIVING EASE 
f1Jvr lJ~t 'Bvy-oy A/)\(!)dds 
llridHfflD!•MnOOlhly 
\ , ... 11,·/,J,-,,,,.,.,,hl) , \IC..J,1, .a,fd) 
,,.,, m""' 1....d• ,n CM",rak-1-""h 
.,_'1',,.,oJnrcomh11uo1UWtJrn111nl 
i. nn.~A.r"'• Ruk- •nd •irplaae·llf"'" 
,t,.cl .. b<oorl>cll 
II dri"" more aot.lly 
II op•rolH more flanomlcally 
y ...,·11 '"!"! 01r.Rnc rcr1,11n1 .. n.:c 
.. ,w.,.u......,,.. , ,.,.,. h,r('h<-u,,1<1" 
1he anh k1•··p11ccd ni• """ • \.oh·c-
,n, Hc..d cnplW' tr•n.d ""''° for the 
in.iu,U) . 
l1 lo1h longer , too 
Churokt .. huih m "•"'"" atlwl u r1. 
Th.11,""" ,uw:in •hr 1Mrr ~,.,,..,, 
.,,.,,1111111 ,..,, rr Cl!rv,olr1,on 1llrm:ul 
1h.i wy 01hcr mali:e-1nd "hY Chev, 
rol,1 i, America', mm1 por11l1"' car. 
,·ar after )"Ur. Co- la-ttt ll anw! 
I•'• b etter laoking-<l ll a,o und 
\ .,, 11 ~lh'" ,, • "" ,,, ,... .......... ,, ..... 
c,cn .,n~k ""~le- .,11,I ,..,, •• ·• ! '>t• 
,f'kr " 1h, ,..,J, ~.,, r'""' •. ,,h 
" ""''h) l ,Jwo1 ,,,..,,.,. .. Ll,1 ,.,,1. 
'" 
LI o"•" m••• fa, leu- 1hrougho11I 
1111111. ' I cnlt'f !'"'"' \h~·•m> t ·,."rll 
.,..,n,l,h,rl,J """ ' '"""'"""' \,.,,,.•,w. 
r"ncrt •n .. 1n1r.,n,uu,11,~, h,,.1,._,,,1.., 
ht .. J.r• "nh l)uhl , l ,k Jl\·ft,...,,linmp 
Vn11,:,,1all1 ht1faodm.a ny,>thor1u-
111r-e,lnChcHolf'1gl/<1.,nt,'<'>' 
Yrt111 fll)OY fmr ll ,w.1,Uft dm·/11111 
Jo-..nl CMI .. ith CM'lr1>k1't bmou.• 
('()\0~1Jlodc A1111>ffl.i k Tnuum,.,.on • 
..• or fiN~, ,,.,,,u,,J ,,r~.,, •• lo',t;QI 
cmt • ·i1h ChcVTnkt't Silau S)"1>Ch10-
'-'"'h TnnlffliMion. •c·--- ., ,. . ~,,- "~- ,,,_,.."""" • ,.,_,,.,~.,...,,.. ..... o.i...,, ...,.1., .. , .,,. ,.,. 
AMERICA'S Blff SELLER! m§lw •AMERICA'S BEST BUT! 
SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 
C.,,~ ..... ...,. "A.,,_..." In ya11r ,-., ~ ,..,-,-,,_ dlrff,wy 
\ 
,-., ....... ,., 
""' 1,-t, ,., .. 
' .. . , .. , . ,lr,,,,h 
,.. , .,. ... ,, /,, ~ r ••! 1,,, JI 
, ...... .. 1,1 ... , ,h, ", .. , ..... t- • • ,. 
~ ..... ~ .......... ,,,. ·- ... , .. ,... ~-
;,·.:··:·:~ :-. ,."' ·.; ,., .... .. ......... . 
~~~.- .'::':.~::· 
\ al,,,,.. , ,, .1 .. , • "n~ ,., .. h, ,,., ,, 
""'I · •ti •·• 1,,. ., ,,~ 111, !11 • I"" "' 
'"" ~. ,, ......................... ... hl'h 
,., . 1 . ... ,1 n,, , .... ~h,l,1> ,.f ,1,.. 
,..,.Id .. ,.~11,, .. 1..,,. ,-1rJ1nt 11 
.......... 1 .... ~. ,.,,,1 ............ , 
• ,- ..... ,,..~·••• t • 1h ••om• ,to-.,,... 
•. , .......... ,.,, ........ 11,,,., •• , .. .. 
,,1 , ~. 1 .. , ... r .. •w"" ,n• •h-•h 
., .. ,,., ........ , ... ~, ...... .,. ... , ~·  
•• ,, ,.,,, .. ,1,,,~. ,,, '"" (J,, ,, 
~-·. •h.,• .... ~ ....... .. ~ .... 
" l""''"N "'" ""'''"""I 
C"'' '""' ,,, ''"' !h• , ~•I ,.( ti,~ 
.... n .. , n ... '"·"'I" 
~- ;'.~I ~·.1-··. ·~~·.11. .:;.;·t~ .. :",'.. · 
. ~ ... ..... 
oh ..... ~., ... ,.. Jo I 
t,.. ' ' ·"" • '"' ''" l"'"'"'b,1,1) .. , 
d ,. "' .... • , 1 , ..... 1,1 .... 
... .... ,, ,,.1,.,,,.,.. 
, •••.••••• , ••• 1., ..... ,., • • -1. 
, .. ,. I · , r,. 1,11, •1•11 •••• ~Jo' 
lh, , . .. , ..... ,.,,,,·,t -, 
.,,n ''" , ,I, I~,, h, •• ,,,.. 
, , .t~ I I,, 1, "" ""'"Y '" 
..... , .. ... '"~ ,1,.,1 .. ,., .... 1 ... 1. 
,..,j, ••""'~ h!<I\R•• """'l•r 1 .. 
• • ~ ..... ,1 ... ""' •••• , ....... 1 ., / , .... , ...... ,.. , .... , .... , .. ,, .. 
........... . ,,, .. ;,t.,,.1, ... , , .. ... . 
.. , ..... ,'I, ........... 1 .... -~ ... ,. '" . ,., ......... , ......... ;, ,. ·~'"'"'"'"• 






If d-:l : 
YOU DON'T UMEM,HR 
WHAT HAPPENED TO 
THE SUFFOLK RAMILER 
Top Stmlc-1£ ll l',·r rt·d 
U111l,·r l'ropo~.- ,1 l'la11 
n., 1" " 1""''1 I" •Kl·"'' fut """~"' ,t../,1 ""' ,.,. ,,,..,j, w,M .. ,, 
, ,,1.f, ,, '"' ..,, l,,~I•, ,, I~,.,, .. ,,, " •h· "·''"'''•'I ,, ,.,,., ,,,1\,,1 I,) ,~ 
I~'";,.'.'\~'.:,.~:·,"',~,•:. ::::. :.t:.~·•::::::, \'/ :'.'.u:·~:"~';:,.;::,, 1 !,,;'.,,,' ';·,: ,- , "~':,';: 
.... 1 .. ,,.,,;· ,t.,1,1) ..... ~, .... \ '" , .,11,,1 ,,., .... , •• , ...... ,. ,,, 
1" , ... ,~, Tl•, , .,d,,~,. ,,,l,,• t,O,,Jl<t·•• I ,all• •I '"' I~• ,l,-1, • 
'" ut "' -•~•!, ,,, · ....... ~.,,.,,I 11,.,, ti,,• I•· · •••I •I•·"'' •·,\u,,,11•"··'' 
MARK , WALOO.or,d SHEUY I ,•:"':;~,, 1~.' , .. :1~:·:i,J;·.;~,,~'.;'~-,'':,- .. ,.:;·~1,,~ ;.:·:;.:' :.·.~:. '', ,:::· :::· 
·LAURA 
WILL TELL YOU-
Jll.,,, .. ,i '" .~, ......... ,, .. , .... ,..... '"·",' , ....... " ,,h, ........ ,,, 
AT 8 :00 , .M . 
Federal Student - Aid ""' ' ·~~· ·'"1,.·:;t·.t::. 
Awaits Green light :.~;,_,, . ,;·~·::; ·:;·:/ ,': 
~ NOVEMBER 2 AND 3--
THURSDAY ANO fRIDAY NIGHTS - - - - - - - IN THE AUDITOR IUM 
. 
'-----------------------l From legislators '"··' ,,, .. 1 .. , ., 1 .... , 
~~~1,2 :ii:i1iJ: Campus Interviews on Cil-(an' tl e Tests Number 4 ••• THE COMMON LOON 
r"' 
O u, fi1M',fnthcr ... lfrirnd1N1'1b,,in11"111lrn° in"' 
by a ll lh<>M'l rk k) f1µrr nr' !nl• "'" hu,.., 1nurh MIM,ut ! ,\ l11tt 1>11R ul 
thi1 bn1ntl-1 .a,lt o l 1h11. A 11uid mh;olr- 1 1 ... 1 r,halr-1ml you 're 
.u~ lo lnuw 1111/"'°1 fi11• •rt1~. '\o! , uu du11·1 h;11·c to rdy 0 11 11uick-
trid,~. Tit.: 11,u1bk " If lo l~t • N@lucllr i, lo ,muli:e 
p,11ck 1ltrr pick.ti•)' 1ftcr d•y . Th11• 1lu: tc,;t 
C..mcl 1>k..)"" tu m11ke ... thc JO. IJa)' M,1,h,,-., Tnl, 
SnmLc Camd,-111<1 onlr C.mrl, - lo, 111 ,br. I.rt )'OW' 
,;..'fl ·•f.7..,n,:· IT for Tiiro.i. T lo, Th tt.1 hr ,our 
pro .. ing grm..11.I. Anti .. hen yo11\,: turd Camd.1 at I 
ttudrunoke,y011'!1i11, ..... i.,. . .. 
More Pepple Smoke Camels 
titan an~ otlter dgar~ffe ! 
, J 
1, ""~'" I• ...t,, • .,l>f, ,,, '""'' ch, .,,., ... r 1.~, •• , .,i,..., "" 1h~ \ , 11,. 
•h•\.C..ol ,.,.,,,, ,,.,, '" fl•••,,u,Jnt ,., .,,, ,,.I ,1,. ... ,1o·,t--•I' h•I IK "'' 
l'u111t--,. !h, !""•'.,"' .1,.,..1,1 •I·""" 1,- ,,..,.,,,I .. ,•• ,p,1-1\..,\1>) 
h~·· ., . ..... ,, ,1 , .. 1,,,.,, ... , )- ,-,1,c, ,1,, ....... , .... u,w, .. , ,.,. .. ,.,..,tr 
:;~;;;::','/~·::1~,''.,''.,:~:·;;~ .... '.~'.'':::~; :;:'.~',';;;,'' 7,: .. ;·:. -~·'.;,"~,;~:';"'.-~; ... :r-
... ,,-a ... ,,,1 ......... t ... " "'""' ... ~, 
\,,.1 th, .. -., , , .• ,.,,, ,b ••11, I•• I" " 11 11,,. ,,.,,1, "' ,. ,,,,,,,,j,.,~ h•wh 
, ,,\.-,! .. h,••l.h•····"''1 , .. ,1 .. ,, ... , ....... 
\\ , 1.1,,,. 1h.,1 ., •··II ,,,,,.,.1.,1 ,.,., 1~1,M, f,., " ''"'""""' ,,. ,..,,.,. , 
,,, ,,.,,.,., ""111 ,t ,.,.-1 ... t,• .. h,~,n '""" .,,, ,, ,t,,,, I «,II, w• ·• "' "'" 
,h1 1•• f,., 1111<\.·,-, ... 1 ... ~••·•, f,-11,.,. ' ' ••+In• \I, ..,, n -,t,1,-,\ ,,~I"••· • 
. ....... , ... ..... , ... ,,. .,,td,,,,1, ... ,,., '"'' 11, .. -1,,t ... -~- th.,, ,,11' , N 1 
I•~•• ' " .. u <1uoJen!• N"h,.bt !, ... ,)•JI ... -... ~ .... ,, ,1, -.- .. ~ 
,h,1,. n,11h1 ,.,,., .. ct•l"'"'I ,,t T" , •. ,.,.,1,. ·11 lh• ,h·,,rt .- , ,.,., • ., 
,,,., .. , ........ 11h, ... 1h r .. 11 .. ,.,h,1 .. ,~,. •"''· •h, ..... ~"' "'"'' ""' 
.... .-h1 '" ............ 1111, ,~ ,-•• , ""'"' 1 .. "''' ' , .. ~h --·-· 11 ,1,.. 
\. f,,. II,, ,,. . ,, .. '• "' ' I, -,~ ,,Jt I 
~II•, •• •• i .,~I ••· ·• \I""'", •II• h , .. , t, 
~-;~:~: ,,:'i .. 7.':'..~::: •. :;''~ 1;.,, ':::" .. ~;::..-:},', ~;,,~; ... :·~:t ,,;';;:: i~; 
1 .... ., ,., , •• ,-,.,,. 11o whl t,,.,.,,-,..1 ) ih, "' th, th 11 ,I v•• h '" ..- h .. (h• • 
~ ..... , .. ,t .. ·;·; .. , 1h,• 1 ..... .. , ... ,t,,, ;t;:·: .:::::::. 1:t~·.:·.'.~.~,1,, ... ,1,.. 
Crash Kills S. U. Grad Debators Go North 
;;;{ t[~};!J! 




Ila ve Col the Best 






,, .,.-. .. ~ · .... , ~ ~ _,J,,., fl·"'· 'i', 
A9""-:;"' / ... , ~· .,r'· 
THE SUFFOLK RAMIL(R k Po .. 7 
IL Tl TOPS SUFFOL , 3-f 
T1•111l11 ·r~ F'hu·•· 
A~ Hu111i- f.ni11 
ln it iul Cuul 
U, J.,,\ 1 .. 1 th• 1:,.,, 
Ba;;keeler~ Sche1lult· 
'< Garden Mghl Ti ll~ 
"'" .... , •• , ,1, , -h .. , ... ,, ....... • 
... ,, , "1-1 ,,,.1, .... ,,1... . ...... ,, •• 
1 ..... 1·1,,,1, .... ... .... 1.,1 ... , .. 
1~, : 1 , , I •,., ,I 1,,., i'1>, 1,.,,, 
.,,11,,1,1,. , .. , •. 11 
• I ~ 
THI . •~•:-:' 11111 Ir\ .. , •. -'" M,,,,.,. ,1 .. u .... J ... ''·'"*·" IM -, .. ,,, 
:, t\eah\) lhl• ...... , IO• lh, \ \ ,.If',, .. ,! ........... ~I 11>.>I 11,r,,, 1Bath1 I,~· 
l.•·tb.all .. ,......., lo,a,,. h,..-n ,,.,d,,\ 
Tll,•w, ••II,,.., I•· 1",.''*l'I,.., 1,II• !, ,., ,I,. I•" ··•• ''"" 1,., 
r-1d,m1nu,· ,.,..,.,., ,., ,i., r .. ,.,..i 11,,.,,,,. ,,.,,., 
TI, .., •ulh,.., t 11 ,~.,.l,t ,, t~~ ,...,., I'""'•••,<• ••• I 1,,,,.,.,,1 1~,. • 
,-,,.,. ar.d •~II i:• a l,,,o,• ""l ,n .. h a"'·"~ th,."' • " ·•I th,, l l:.n, 
1'""-b·" "I>\• ·"'~"' .-,II ,,.. lh ,I..-•••• 1 ,:,.,,, 1,·,,..h, ,,. I,.,., I! 
1,,111 ... ,.r,<11·,,n-. ,· ,,u,.,., 
-: 
!: 
J,. ~ u,,I,. u~h1 I, ,ll ln, k. '" 
, .••• ,., • • , .• , •••• ,.,,.,,.j,1,1,l .. h!.h 
I, l, ,,,o,, j I 11,11 J, ••l• "" II,, ~" 
·~··' 1,,. J, , ........ ,.,, ......... . 
• .. -.. ~,r ''''"·~· •- ,.. 1, •. ,t,,,1,1,1,,1 
'•"'•"t ti,, , .. ,1 Tl" "l' I"'""" 
..,1. , ,tt.., , . ., •• 1, ... 1 
....... ., ·!l ,1,. ,j.f,, ., . ,1,, J ... ,1 .... , 
.,f ti,, ••"! ." , ,I.,~•,,, ,,11, n·1•• 
lnR•t!l,, 1"11 j,,,.t,..,"'"''"' 
n..,t.,, .. , .. ,1 .. ,~,t J,,A - l•••l•·,t th, 
lull ,~, .. ,,.-h ;1,, ,. ,,.,.1,,. J.·t•k• 
... , ..... ~~••I'" I, h· ,. .. ,.,.,, ... ,.,.1 
' -······ ,h .. , th, .,.,,. ,.h,,-h 
,. i,,,~~ ,.~'.: •.,.:,~i~~,'.~:, 1 .. ~1 t~,1 '.'~~'..~u:~~~:,: .. :~.~~1?
1
.,~.' :11, 1,'.~;:',·."n',~ - _..::e 1"' ,,··· .. :~:"''.''. ~:··~:l. ·~:.:~'t' '.~· n.':~"' 
<>p<1ni .. 11 M•,• l,,,,·n l,..• ,I) ol••r• u,~ 1•• ""'~·rnun<' t hr.,. ,~I"'"" ""'I 11 111 ", 11, TIit: t ll \1/1. t :~ I • 1hr C'htl,•• Uh,•r II••"' 1 .. ,u,.,. IHh ''"'" "''' 1,.1,1 .,,,,,I,•• 
;·:;,~ ::~::~,. l•~:,l.:, •:· .. ': ... :::~, ",h:.::=:li:·:.:· ~·:n;l~:~;:·~~:·•:ul: :~ ::·::·~.:: .. ::: .  l:~:·u::·::~ .. ,'~': :~::~· ~u ft nll •• 11,.,, •"' '"'" ••••• •· t'::.~:~;,'.::. ',\·,;::::~:I: .. ::'.::~'']:·:·:~ ,'X: 
h,:hh ... ,.-n,in1h-•>·•·• .. ,h,,,..,.J,.,1, •. ,,.b1t",L•r •"""'"•'"''"" ~ ''1"'"'•'·'1,.,1, .. ,1 .. ,.r,,,~ '"( 
I ( h,- p,~u 11p h,o , ,, .... n .. ,I trl'""""''' u,od t...,1. II •• lh-· h·:in, •• ' L ' )" ' ··z \JL"O'~' l(~z I\ \( 'K l\(-\F .. ~ ... 1.,.. • ....... ~····~· ,h,- ....... . 
forb.,lu..-1 .... 0, h, i,..,...., .•. ,., unpt1nta,l>I,· """'I ~ " ~ ca , n l •' I • • ,. 1 .•• 11" ,,. ,.,,,,,1 •T 
, ... DO~ .~\.::;~.t-:· .:; ... ~:~"; .. ~~:1:: .. t~· .. :;;:::,.~~:· .. 7~:, .... , ~F ~( ~ccEn. nA~EHAI .L ·n: \ " ~ ,, .. t .. ,., 1··\"' 
'I"'"" Tb,- ..-nt•r,, J,a,~ t-n 1,1,uph,,n..-d and t!>ri1_ •1>.lid,t) .. ~ ,.,,11,·r• 
,.\od,,r< 'l"Hll<lnrd T ho- Uuth nf oh,, m:.n,.,.,. "' <1.ti··, ,..,,. II •hall,' " "··" :,u!f .. ;~ !'"•'• t• •, , \ t~, U,l,J ·~ t .. l,. • I· •~ ,., .. , • .• 1 ,l, J 
A •P<>ru .. ·ni.-, ,, dlo1ralt)· ho,1111<1 lw"'h ,., h • ,, .. ~ •· ~.,,I 1 .. 1 .. - 1 · , , ...,,, ~· ·"'"'" •'·''"" , 1 I•·,,,., ll ~" ,I 1·•·•1"~ • J .1,, 
:,l:h~~:::-:.~~:::~~::·,,:~:;:,u~, ~~;.::--;•;: :; •:~:,:·::· ft:;::~ ~\ '"'~.'!~::• •·:,\•••• ~~i~,~~: :.-~•~;:•fo::~•~•·:.~ :.:·l~l:::·~r,.,11: ".:' \II., II• ,I\!•,, ' , __ , ......... ~,. .. ..... ......... ....... . ~ ~ 
n,, .1,. .. ' 
,•·!h·•al.lh)rholll• .. ,.,.,.,.,,11,.t_. , ,,._ .. ,,.1 , 
Tut: , A lt:nr, , 11 11 ir .. , ,. ....... 1 .... , b, ., " .. ,. ,,, ...... ~ 
~~:~..i~/:;::.~~1•;
4
.,,,i,.·1••1 1tr .. ""' ,1ml 4,t, ··•I • h,, 1 • •;, 
Th., all I, 1 \'"'" 4,, 1• ,,., , I , ·• \ ,, ·!> l•,11 h 1•~ ti 
th,• ..-ri-•1...-
tllf,,-..n, .. , 11. \ ... " 4' ,tr ~4,!,, 
. ...,. or.ti h,:a••il1 t..,·\ th ,, 
11 ......... l" ......... ,, 
1, 1 -t., ..... , 
,,1, .·, ... 
l'l:•,)I Tltl. 1:01~1·,,,t ·-• .,,,dlh•' •I~ •·· I, ••"• 
't<'d1h,·11•t•·•l•l'"'"I .,,,t.,..,i-1.,n,,1,,.-,.,d,..,•f .. J,o\.1., 
I 
\:. 
Ill ~od, < \, i,l•·O•• • l.ot•• I",,,.,,, .. ~, .,f ,1~•1• •·I• : •) ,,,.,,. j,., 
to, t,,. ll• ·H""'l .\ ••·• n,n ho· 1~a .. ·d ,1, 1, .. s .. lf,.•\ • , .. , ..... ,., ... ,. " 
;w•l•n,.) h,·oul.,,11,·d pl,•·• " J.I, \\ 
n, .. v ...... ) ,·1,11. ":11 II• ••. r,. tli - ...... I"' ,I -~ .... 
•·••·ailaltlo> 
'" 110. ~11u:u, •:. . Hockey Practice \I. I. T. \\ in, . ~- 1.. 
Tlw s-,,, !<·~"' • , •• ...i, "I',./ ,.., ....... n1> ,,f ~~., to., 
,i.,. Tufu , .,..., ... ,, . ...i "''' ~, h<.r\•·> '""''"" ,i.. ··"" ,l;,.1'" ' In :,,;n i11111111 ~1 · 
,.,, .•. ,1. 
" 





In Rugged Tilt 
,Ian l·oh.-11 lo .i.,.., • t...- jul, w ,......,.,., """'"'"'' ar.d • ·ha1 hap .~, ,,· ,...,. 8 
~~~f ~1~~tf~?:;:;i; }~:~,ji'.~ ;i;t:~c;'~~:i~ 
,.-ma.no,_ • I 1t,,,, •"""-'•·• ,.,,.. IJ ,.,._ f,,, rl••· ••··~"""."'" n,, -~~-"' ·I ,1,,. )••••-•''"'' l.,lto ... I• ·•~· •h, 1.,.1 "''"· ~.,d.,~ •. ,,,.-,,d, ,.,,,,,.., , 
,·•r ,~atn, ,n :, •· "~"'""' H"i..d• Tl,,,, ,o,II .,, .. 1~ ., •1"·•'"1 ,..i .. , .,t.11 ... 1 I,, lh• ""''"" .,f ''"" .,.,,,)-. 11 .... '"·1•·'· -··~·"""' .,,.,. , . r'. """ •-•~·· •• ,,,.,.1,1,-
t1l.-. th,. 1.-.. , Aw•,,..,,.,. "'"'I ,~, .... f,,. .. u ~1•1"· ,.,. .... ,.,. ,,..h.,,,~ .,,.,, •• ..,, ..• "' , .... ~ ,.,, u- 1 .. •,« .. 1,.· r •• , .. ~,,1 ,,.,,. , ... ,,, ,., ..... , .. t ,,.,_,., ..... 
1,n<l,nw t>,· 1lw I la•• )I ,h_l l '.o ·h· ...... 111 11~, ,. """"·I'~•· ,,. '"'H Tl, • ,p,-•h• .. •• , ... ,.,,_,, 1~ r, · ~, .. , -·- i...u..,,., 1, ,. 11, ·••· "·'''.' . .,.,.,~.1 ,1,. .. 
n,l,.p •owl h •II• l, ~pl~0; fl'•I• -~.r i,lt,•,ul •11•11) '"' l ll''"'L" .... t,I 11>..t th,n Ml•I•"'""'' .&•• •" 1,·,,, j,, 11 ... f r,r., •. ,. ~ .. ,loo "' I• I ,,..,,,,, - ., ... !o It· • 
•. , ..... an,•fttpt• .,..i Th~·>tl,,.} '·' I ••• ~ ••• ~··· ·- •"' t, .. •U•l" -·· ..... ' ....... "·· •ft•······ ,1, ............. ~~ .......... ". I, ,tr 
f. 




._--;i - · 
THE SUFFOLK RAMILU. 
• P~i! 8 
Laura- I Man n . Progress- ~:~ \1,:;·\~.1-~.~.~1 ~.'.~;:~;"::. ·~:: S111,h•nt Flunk~ <'1111,;cd - I Busjness Club-







II OU " '" , , ' "'"'"m' L:::.:::,,':.:;'. .. "7,",'.":• ;;;;::• '"' """' "' "' ' '""" s, :; :;"' ''"' "• •••- "" I'" " ',I,, n I 
" ··rm a - .-- whu I'm sun • ·-said t.Al "IL\. 
",,\'hat is there about you thnt makff so man)' diHl•n•n l ml·n £all in lm·e "ith }Uu :'"- :1!-k1•d )IAlt K. 
"'Don't for,ret the sherry in the r rl'am saure" rl.'minded WAl.l>O. 
-CURJOUS:"-See" LA l 1 H ,\ .. tomorrQ\\ or Fr idu.1 ni t,: hl :it 8:00 l'.~1. 
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
... you can tell C hester fie lds will smoke milder, 
b« auu tobaccoJ thol 1mell milder Jmokt milder. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 
.. . you have no unP.leasant after-taste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get rho re pleasu re than 
any other cigare tte can give you- that's wlty millions a/ 
smolers 1a1: THEY SATISFY. 
/ 
L -,~ __ j 
